Journey Travel Invites You
To the land of Lord’s & Lady’s

English Country Side & London Getaway
Featuring Highclere Castle of Downton Abbey
April 4th, 2016– 11th, 2016
Land Price: $2,699 per person based on twin occupancy
Single Room Supplement: $755

Air Rates: TBA

Tour Includes:


Exclusive transport by luxury motorcoach with a driver and
tour director



Meet and greet service with one group transfer upon arrival
and departure at the airport



Hotel accommodation based on twin bedded rooms with private bath as listed for 6 nights



Full breakfasts (6)



Dinners (3):
Table d’hôte dinners (2)
Dinner at Kingston Bagpuize House



Walking tour of Oxford with a local guide



Tours of Bampton, Bath and London with a local guide



Afternoon tea in Winchester



Hop on/Hop off London bus tour



Hotel porterage, service charges and government taxes



Flight bags, ticket wallets, baggage tags and identifying strap

Visits and admission fees to:
Christ Church College, Cotswold Villages, Waddesdon Manor
Highclere Castle, Roman Baths, Stonehenge,
Winchester Cathedral, Tower of London & Tower Bridge Exhibition

For more information Contact: Angela Hoseney
Journey Travel
108 East 1st Street
Aberdeen, WA 98520
Tel: (360) 532-2860
Email: angela@journeytravel.com
This tour is subject to CIE Tours’ booking guidelines and cancellation penalties. Refer to General Conditions on website (cietours.com) or back cover of current brochure
CST# 2021285-20.

ENGLISH COUNTRYSIDE AND LONDON—OUTLINE ITINERARY
MON, APR 4- UNITED STATES TO LONDON
Depart your hometown and take an overnight flight across the Atlantic.
TUE, APR 5- LONDON ARRIVAL & OXFORD WALKING TOUR
Land in London and after you disembark, pass through customs and
immigration checks at the airport. Your CIE Tours guide will meet
you, welcome you to England and assist you to your luxury
motorcoach. Then travel to the beautiful university town of Oxford.
Enjoy a walking tour to see some of the famous colleges such as
Christchurch, whose chapel is the Cathedral of Oxford; Merton, one
of the oldest; Magdalene, probably the most beautiful; New College,
over 500 years old with its lovely gardens. Continue to the small
town of Bampton in Oxfordshire. Take an orientation tour of this
beautiful town set in the Thames Valley, offering picturesque views of
the surrounding countryside. The village itself was used for filming
outdoor scenes in Downton Abbey, most notably St. Mary's Church
and the library, which serves as the entrance to the cottage hospital.
Continue to Stroud, check into your hotel and enjoy the balance of
the afternoon at leisure. Tonight, join your fellow travelers for dinner
in the hotel restaurant.
DINNER & OVERNIGHT: BEAR OF RODBOROUGH HOTEL,
STROUD
WED, APR 6- THE COTSWOLDS & WADDESDON MANOR
Today travel through the countryside of the Cotswolds. Here, the
houses are mainly built of local honey-colored stone. You will also see
quaint villages, which have remained almost unchanged for 200 years.
Next visit Waddesdon Manor, an elegant country house that forms the
exterior setting of Haxby Park in series two of the show. A tour of the
manor and gardens highlights the acres of beautiful gardens,
delectable food, wine, stunning collections of art, porcelain and
paintings of the upper-class of England, as portrayed by the
characters in Downton Abbey. Continue your journey to Burford,
check into your hotel and enjoy some time to relax. This evening join
your group for dinner, where scenes from Downton Abbey were
filmed, at Kingston Bagpuize House.
OVERNIGHT: BAY TREE INN & LAMB INN, BURFORD
THU, APR 7- HIGHCLERE CASTLE & ROMAN BATHS
This morning enjoy a scenic drive through the English countryside to
the visually astounding Highclere Castle. Set amidst 1,000 acres of
spectacular parkland, the castle presents one of the finest examples
of Victorian architecture in Britain. More recently the castle and
surrounding gardens have played host to the hugely successful drama
series Downton Abbey, which is filmed on these grounds. Continue on
to Bath, a spa town which has been well known for its natural hot
springs for almost 2,000 years since the Roman era. The fashion of
“taking the waters” was revived in Regency times during the 18 th

century. Visit the Roman Baths and Pump Room and see Bath Abbey, the Royal Crescent and Queen’s Square. A short drive will take
you to your hotel where you will check in and enjoy some free time
to settle in before dinner in the hotel.
DINNER & OVERNIGHT: BAILBROOK HOUSE HOTEL, BATH
FRI, APR 8- STONEHENGE & WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL
Leave Bath and travel to Salisbury Plain to visit Stonehenge. It is
comprised of the remains of a double circle of monoliths, which
dates from approximately 3000 BC. It is believed to have been used
by the ancient Druids for sun worship or as a burial ground. The
amazing feat of engineering where primitive people transported
stone slabs from South Wales perhaps and set them upright with
such precision has inspired much research and conjecture. After
your visit, drive to Winchester, an cathedral city on the edge of the
South Downs, Winchester and is England's ancient capital and former
seat of King Alfred the Great. Today, Winchester combines the best of
city life with the freshness of the surrounding countryside. Enjoy a visit
to Winchester Cathedral and cream tea with finger sandwiches and
scones before continuing your drive to London. Upon arrival, check
into your hotel and enjoy the remainder of the afternoon and evening
free for individual pursuits and dining on your own.
OVERNIGHT: COPTHORNE TARA HOTEL, LONDON
SAT, APR 9- LONDON CITY TOUR
After breakfast take an orientation tour of the city center will
introduce you to some of London’s famous landmarks. See the
Houses of Parliament with Big Ben and nearby Westminster Abbey.
Drive through Trafalgar Square where the National Gallery and St.
Martin-in-the-Fields Church are located. Then visit the famous
Tower of London where you can see the Crown Jewels, closely
guarded by the Beefeaters. See the Tower Bridge Exhibition before
returning to your hotel and enjoying the remainder of the afternoon
free to do some shopping or further sightseeing on your own.
OVERNIGHT: COPTHORNE TARA HOTEL, LONDON
SUN, APR 10- HOP ON, HOP OFF LONDON
After an authentic English breakfast, use your open-top bus voucher to
get better acquainted with the city. Learn about major attractions
along the way and of course you can get on and off as you please.
OVERNIGHT: COPTHORNE TARA HOTEL, LONDON
MON, APR 11- RETURN TO THE UNITED STATES
Today your vacation has come to its final day. Transfer to London’s
Heathrow Airport in plenty of time to check in for your transatlantic
flight. You may do some last minute shopping at the duty free stores
before boarding your aircraft. Enjoy your flight across the Atlantic
Ocean back to your hometown in the United States.

Please complete the required coupon below, with a deposit of $250 per person, due at time of booking
Optional Trip Protection Insurance is additional at $189 per person and due at the time of deposit.
Make Checks Payable to: Journey Travel Send to: 108 East First Street, Aberdeen, WA 98520
Full Name of passenger Must Match Passport: ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Nationality: ____________________________________________ Passport Number: _______________________________________________________________
Passport Issuing Authority: _____________________________ Passport Issue Date: ____/____/________ Passport Expiration Date: ____/____/___________
Inbound Flight Arrival Details: ________________________________________________ Outbound Departure Details: ___________________________________
Type of Room: □ Twin
□ Single
If TWIN room, provide name of roommate: ________________________________________________________________
Date of Birth: _______/________/________
Gender ____M ______F
□ I am enclosing a deposit check for $ __________________________
Street Address:________________________________________________

□ I am paying via credit card. Please charge $____________________

City/State/Zip: _______________________________________________

□ Visa

Daytime Phone: ______________________________________________

Name on Card: ____________________________________________

Evening Phone: ______________________________________________

Card #: __________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________

Exp Date _______ / _______

Emergency Contact : __________________________________________

□ Mastercard

□ American Express

□ Discover

Security Code: ________

Group Booking#: 349010

